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Abstract 
For many years now there has been a constant preoccupation about how the TV commercial messages influence child’s 
behavior. On this subject there have been written many articles, but the difference made by this one is that it represents an 
empirical research. The main idea was to show how a commercial can teach a child to play a game and in the same time to 
educate him towards brand respect. The field study it is focused on an advertising campaign led in Romania by Nestle 
Company in 2006. The article contains a quantitative study and also qualitative interpretation. 
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1. Introduction 
Advertising campaigns of all types are present in our everyday life. The concern of the researchers nowadays 
is how the advertising campaigns’ messages affect adult and child’s behavior. Publicity, in general, on this type 
of public speech have two distinct but related effects in advertising brand recall, “a facilitative effect on 
publicized brands and a inhibitive effect on nonpublicized brands”[1]. 
For many years the subject of how ads influence the education of a certain public has been the preoccupation 
of researchers and the conclusions are well defined by specialists: “advertising reflects the culture in which it 
appears and advertising has a more increased effect on children” [2].  
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The research presented below is the result of an experimental field study conducted in 2006. The 
preoccupation was concentrated on the Nestlé’s Maggi Hart Campaign. The question that started the study was 
“who and how the public advertising Maggi Hart Caravan influenced?”. Following this hypothesis that the 
children were the main target a questionnaire was applied from the 6th of March to the 12th of May 2006, on 30 
families from Pitesti (Arges district in Romania). The selection for the sample was made on a random structure 
[3]. In this public communication campaign the firm included three steps to get into public homes: one was to 
offer financial prices for those that put the hart into the window, the second step was to be at home to get the 
price and the last one involved children’s participation.  
 
Maggi Hart Campaign TV Spot “Maggi Bubble” description, 2005 
TV Spot  Composition Content 
21 seconds  Short monologue 
3 characters A boy, a mother and the Caravan Man 
12 frames  In all the 12 frames the Maggi Hart was present 
Background music “Young at heart” Suggesting the youth, placing the decision to children 
Text  “Get ready to win. Take the promotional folder. Cut up the Maggi Hart, stick it on your 
window and you can win 200 Euros. In addition, for every Maggi product in your 
kitchen, you can win 50 Euros. The Maggi Caravans are on the way to award you with 
1000 Euros, every day. Follow your hart and win” 
 
All the experimental studies on the effect of commercials state that the phenomenon of capturing the full 
attention of a potential public “exists beyond controlled experiments”. And the conclusion contained in all of 
them is that “publicity has a positive impact on the memory of subsequent advertisements for both recall and 
recognition...”. The main idea contained in all this researches is that “the repetition strengthens message encoding 
and provides greater opportunities to process the message”. Most important for memorizing a commercial 
message is the variation of the text content and public space [1]. 
According to the 5th amendment from the Romanian low, number 148/26.06.2000, concerning advertisement, 
the “publicity must be decent, correct and elaborated in the social responsibility spirit”. Throughout this public 
campaign the Magi Hart Contest managed to go from giving information about a product to a free usage of a 
person’s home for commercial purposes [4]. Even though there was the free will involve in an individual decision 
to participate in the contest the details observed in the inquired families’ homes led the research to consider a 
legal perspective of the approach. Therefore this “Maggi Hart Comes Home Contest” contest could be in reality 
identified as a public relation campaign besides being already an advertising one.  
2. Theoretical approaches on advertising effects  
Francis Crick and James Watson in 1953 proposed a model of advertising research. This structure is called the 
Double Helix and considered the effects of commercials as “nonlinear, multidimensional, and achieves its effects 
over time, within limited parameters of medium and message [5]. The model can be applied to a variety of 
advertising types and genres - consumer. It’s a three dimensional communication structure that was created on 
the AIDA desire steps.  
One hypothesis contained in this study presented below is that the Maggi Hart Campaign in 2006, Romania 
had social and educational implications. The arguments of this research are based on an empirical study. The 
public advertising campaign consisted in involving people free will and permission to put on their windows the 
logo of the Nestlé’s product, Maggi Hart.  
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3. Methodology  
In the last few years Romanian researchers in advertising have constantly brought to the public’s attention the 
fact that we should be more careful with the commercial’s messages transmitted to all the categories of public 
and especially to children.  Therefore this case study brings to the front the idea of the influence on child 
education of publicity. First of all the main success of this case study was the direct contact with the public of an 
advertising campaign (adults and children) and with their personal space (40 apartments in Pitesti).  
With all this and the respondents becoming conscientious of being observed created some behavior changes and 
modification of their answers towards the person guiding the interview [6]. 
Secondly the results of this research represent just a case study that can only hope for a complete 
generalization at a national scale of its conclusions. It can be challenging to conduct a larger investigation on this 
matter considering the importance on child’s education of advertising messages. But as a positive result, the 
study manages to meet the requirements of a field design method and to capture the phenomenon of an 
advertising public campaign. To complete the numerical analysis a detailed interpretation has been made of the 
answers in the 30 interviews.  
4. The interpretation of the questionnaires  
The field study revealed that this interviewed individuals had no idea what was the name or the identity for 
the producer of the Maggi’s products and campaign. Although the supposition about how much this firm will 
gain through this campaign was no novelty for the respondents. The main supposed benefits were advertisement 
and financial gain. Separated from this category there has been established another one declaring that Maggi just 
wanted to be close to them and offer them money. In the same time everybody had the feeling that someone took 
advantage from this campaign but nobody stated it. 
Important data had been established for the social background for the studied group. The respondents leave in 
proportion of 100% in apartments (private propriety) from urban areas. The number of habitants in a home was in 
general a variation from 2 to 8 members. As the TV commercial indicated the child was the main subject 
involved in the Maggi home family game. In the studied families’ homes there have been observed several 
behaviour changelings in the presence of the Magi Hart Logo. A relevant example is that of an old lady that vas 
taking care of her niece that said that the hart changes her state of health or the one that a mother gave “if the kid 
is not behaving I tell him that the Caravan won’t come to us!”.   
   
As the results of the study revealed the decision to participate in the contest belonged to the child (73%) of the 
house and if there wasn’t one the poster would have been put in the window by an old person (20%). In 




    Mother
Fig.1. Graphic concerning the decision process
Who made the decision to participate in the contest? 
     Respondents
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conclusion, the empirical research has revealed that the main targets of the TV commercial were the children. In 
the matter of how long a child would be watching TV in a day the answers were relevant. The TV was switched 
on the whole day long (87%) and the child would watch more than 5 hours per day (60%). Nowadays specialists 
suggest that a child should not be exposed to television more than 3 hours per day [3].  
An educational effect also considered in this research is the imitational one. If one of the neighbours had the 
Maggi sign in the window the other one had to have it too. From the 30 families included in the study 66, 6 % of 
them were motivated to participate by the money and the 33,4%  just liked to play along like all the people.  
Going deeper into this matter a detailed presentation of the product promoted must be considered. Everybody 
describe the Maggi products as “excellent”. The best one, according to the respondents, was Maggi Secret of 
Taste (87%).  
In the theory of the publicity it is considered that women make the decision of an acquisition in the house [7]. 
After the answers of the interviews have been gathered and the results were: in 75% the mother bought the Magi 
products; in some of the homes 20% the decision belonged to the grandmother; and 5% the father or grandfather 
make the decision. The social class involved in this contest was the middle one. The monthly income per 
family/home (salary, pension, rents, etc.) was 41% under the average wage, 41% was on the average wage and 
18% was above the medium salary.   
Conclusions 
This case study reveals that the child was the target of the Maggi campaign in 2005 and 2006 Nestle’s public 
communication. As the TV commercial showed the child can have the decision of bringing some money in the 
house. Apart from what the TV message indicated the Maggi Hart Comes Home campaign just wanted to teach 
children about their brand and to assure a future brand recall for this category of public. Step by step the text of 
the TV spot teaches the child what to do and how to win a prize of 200 Euros.  
The study demonstrated that the target for the contest were the children. This research can be the start for a 
more detailed theoretical and empirical approach on the effect of commercials on children.  
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